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Time to Get Ready

r !. i"i

for your Fall and Winter work amoiifj your poultry. Come
in and look up the latest in the INCUBATOR and BROOD
ER line.

We have had a gr:at year with CYPHERS goods and
they arc better than cer for the coming season. Let us
Bend you a complete CYPHERS catalogue; it will interest
you, even if you arc not needing any supplies at present.

CYPHERS F00D3 and REMEDIES are standard and
are called for by many who will use nothing else.

CYPHERS INCUBATORS, BROODERS, POULTRY

FOODS and REMEDIES, and

GENERAL POULTRY SUPPLIES, at

E. 0, HALL & SON, LTD- -

infill

I TONIC

ft

M. L
of the

HONOLULU UNDERTAKING CO.

tas the latest method in the art of
srabalminij. so that bodies can be
kept any length of time, and still
produce "a lifelike appearance.

Give him a call end his work will
pcak for itself.

Oflicc. 1120 FORT ST.; Phone 179;
Night Call. 1014.

RECONSTRUCIIVE HEALTH-BUILDE-

Waicrbury's Preparation
Cod 3Liver Oil

IT DOES THINGS QUICKLY.

BENSON, SMITH & CO., Lt
Hotel and Fort Sts.

Alpine Milk
'

If you use any kind of tinned
milk in your coffee for cook-
ing this is the best. It is rich
in butter fat and has the con-

sistency of cream. It is safer
than fresh milk because is
sterilized.

YOUE GROCER TOR IT,

Pottie's

Celebrated

Stock

Remedies

SUVA

""1

1

Unsweetened

or

it

ASK

V LKit!ttl
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Your chemist keep3 freshly prepared by POTTIE a Remedy ror the
following complaints:

Colic or Gripes, Congestion and Inflammation of Bowels, Kidney
and Liver Complaints, Distemper, Influenza, Sore Throat, Dry Cough,
Shaariej, and other Throat and Lung Complaints.

Rheumatism, Shoulder Lamencs, Kip and Stifle Lameness, Enlarg-
ed and Strained Tendons, Ringbone, Sidebone, Spavins, Etc., Etc.

If you cannot procure them at your drug store, ring up

Pottle, Honolulu Tel. 1189

1 I QOYAL ANNEX CAFE

AL. THURL0W Proprietor; late Chief Steward of the
6 f S.S. Alameda.

I I. Steaks, Chops, Lobsters, Oysters,

I

Baseball
Boxing
Boating SPORT

Riverside Juniors To

Have Big Opening

Tomorrow

The Hlveraldo Juniors will linvo n ,,ayca at Mnklkl. Uaseball may
big opening tomorrow at Anla Park, como nnu i,aBOball may go In the
the regular games of the Ulversltlers throes of nil sorts of plllkla hut
helng suspended, and put off to the cricket goes on forever, very quietly,
end of the season to allow the Jil- - ,) oblivious of the prnlso or dli-ulo- rs

to Inaugurate their season In praise of men,
the afternoon. I JJ 8 H

The occasion Is to bo made as grand Itellly Is not getting out
ns possible. The tltst game to of condition; Instead, ho keeping
start at 1:30 p. in. A. I,. C. Atkln- - a n llttlo work most of the tlnjc,
son, president of tho Klvcrsldc pending the arrival of the Fleet hero
League, will toss tho first ball for
the occasion over tho plato? Maybe.
Besides, the band will bo on hand to
do the honois, nnd llddle I'ernnndoz
Is expected to umpire the first match.

Tho gamc3 tomonow will be tho
Sweet Violets vs. the Asahl A. C. nnd
the Aala A. C. vs, Comets.

After the grand opening of tnuior-io-

tho Junlois will play ball In
the morning InBtead of In tho after-
noon, so ns not to Interfere with tho
gaiiica of the regular Itlveislders.

BASEBALL Af PARK

i ira saiim
There will be no baseball nt tho

Park today. There will be nothing
doing with tho big league men until
next Saturday at 3 p. in., when tho
Mooheau team of Hllo will h hero
to play ugaltiBt tho picked team of
tho local league which Is to bo known
bj the title of tho

This bunch will be out tomorrow
for practice. It Is understood that
this thing means business, and tho
men must so In for a win If they go
In nt all.

mas AT MAKIKI

Tho II. C. C. team will compete
with a team frpm tho Alameda at
citckct this afternoon nt 1:1S

, at Mnklkl.

lltll BAIUEMOE

NEW YOItK. N. Y., Sept. 2,
Chirk (Irlflltli,, In conversation with- -

mcntbcrs of tho Chicago .White Sox
team here today, stated that he was
organizing wncw'tlinseball for
the ncxtliwaBoii. The' location of tho
league, he bald, would be In the Mid-

dle West. Tho only town he would
n unto ns being in the new league was
Pittsburg, where, ho declared, the
fans wero tired of tho Plrntcs. The
other towns, Grlf snid, he would keep
for a surprise to the baseball world.
Ho added that the new leaguo had
ample financial backing. Ho Is nl- -
eady negotiating for players,

TO M (AH
fifJPJAl W

Cincinnati, Sept. 3. Herewith Is
made an announcement that may fore-
tell n revolution In tho history nnd
prnctlco of the national gamo of base-
ball. It Is an assured fact that in tho
major leagues nt least biscball games
will bo played afnlght if tho plans of
President Herrmann of tho Cincinnati
nasebnll Club nnd Oeorgo P. Cnhlll. n
Philadelphia Inventor, piava feasible
Herrmann, Cnhlll and savornl Cincin
nati men organized tho Night Baseball
Dovclopiront Company. Tho company
was Incorporated nt Columbus with n
capltul stock of $50,000. Five Ucel
towers, each 100 feot high, will ho
erected nt League Park at onco, nnd
twin semchllghts of a very powerful
type will bo mounted on tho toweis
Cnhlll has been working on tho limit
ing part of the srhemo for moro than
four years nnd bollovcH ho has solved
tho problem by a system completely
nrotocted bv lmtent. The comnletu list
of incoriiorntorn of tho now eoninnnv I

Is August Herrmnnn, Oeorgo F. Cnhlll.
Frank C. Bancroft, Elmer O. Prior and
Frank F. Dlnsmoro.

23 FOR FME TOSSERS

Merry widow lints nro chic, and
there Is nothing tho matter with tho
dlrectnlro gowns, but 23 with fumnlo
baseball players. This Is tho cruel
stand Piosldcnt Cal KwljiB took tho
other day when the manager of tho
Chicago Pink Stockings approached
hi in to tent tho grounds for n gam
"There mo two things I mil opposed
to, cud they nre women In politics, ami
women in baseball," said Cal, with
sonio feeling. "They can wear tholr
morry widows, nnd their dlrectolrcs,
mid theli' neek-abo- stocklncs. but let I

them keep out of our gamo. tho Chi
cago girls wanted to play nt Hucieu'' xugo icgo lion Park next weuK, but I politely (

W told tlieni 'imtlilnK dolus.' IlnSelinll Is
r Ski Cooked to a Turn and Served to the Queens Taste. mnn'i muni nic fonilmil nmi imv.1

,
ONE FAN'S FANCIES

Sport for sport's sake Is really
In the cricket which Is

Charlie
Is Is

league

from Samoa.
a tt a

Mike Klshcr la Inunchlng n grent
press campaign for tho Keach

hunch on tho Coast. It will
nil help arouse Interest hero.

Mas
A suggestion for getting a crowd

out to see tho MoQhcnu game:
Qhnrge no adinlssloii and furnish cur
faVo to all spectators. , ,

a a.a
'Tho I'unahous nro anxious to play

ball, 1'ost.llily the Jewels feel more
Just now like throwing dlco for tho
championship.

iJiTho lcslgnntlon of 'a. fiert' Power
looks now llko tho beginning of tho
end. ana

Owners of large yachts protested
tho victory of tho Kuby In tho ocean
rnco to Santa .Cruz on tho ground that
It was given too great a tlmo nllow
nnce.

8 8 8
James n. Keeno's stable has won

moro than $200,000 during present rac-
ing season.

M'..

AT VOlT&AMM-YOUN- OARAGE.'

$

Racing
Wrestling

Rowing
l

Ty Cobb The Bi Star

Of Reach All

Americas

Peach's sail "" "
uo 111 ue nt-ifii-

Orient Joro part of Novem- -

biggest star of bunch I Foxhnll Kcene recently sold nlno
be Ty Cobb, gront slugger, pontes $10,1

League what $1,125 each.
Hans Wagnor Is National. Ty-i-

Is one wonderful player. Detroit
pays him a princely salary nnd ho Is
worth every cent of It. A player
Cobb's class always nn attraction.
Think of thousands who go to
tho games every year just to see men
llko Lujole,
Waddcll, Young, nnd Uonlln
Tho great players draw crowds
just as great actois, or great fighters,
or great or grent race hors-
es. Cobb will be a In
Orient, for his record known wher-
ever baseball Is played. Peach's
Stars' will play a couple of games nt
Kccreatlon Park before sailing!
which, will filve tho 'Frisco fans a
chance to see Cobb San Fran-
cisco fans Been Wnddell, Lnjolc,
Uonlln, Kceler, and several other,
stars now playing In the major

but never Cobb. .iTho Detroit
phenom Is a newcomer
In fast company.

Another major leaguer who will
bo In Mike Fisher's lineup Is Jnck
11 88, famillnrly known to every
baseball crank In California. Jack
played with Oakland Inst year. St.
Louis drafted 111 in at tho end of the
season. Jnck was sick In the spring,

as ns got on his feet ho
made good from the jump. Mlko

seatJStoddardrDay ton seZted

the or Trip

&. BECKLEY, Jr.,
.H w l A. '" u

..V

leagues',

n

PHONE 200.

Dress Goods,
Remnants

Muslins, Remnants Rem-
nants Silks, laces,

Embroideries, Odd Hats, Odd Shirts, Odd
Odd lines Roys' Pants.

Vast Prices

Polo Ponies From

K

Polo is distinctly n sport for the
wenlthy. The chief for
playing the game Is tho pony, and
tho price of tho little animal has
soared since tho gnmo has attained
such popularity In this country until
n good pony now brings a prlcft In
tho four figures. As n string of po-

nies Is essential to tho devotee of tho
sport and among million-
aires Is keen to obtain tho fleetest
HH.l a n fnnt tiiln hAnloa mnv

When for ..' ..V..".JrHu.xl
I BUIll wurm men ,

the tho eo
ber, tho the
will tho for
Cobb Is to tho Amcrlcnn 12:

to the

of
Is

tho

Mqtthewsoft, Wagner,
perform.

the

athletes,
hcadltner tho

Is

work.
have

comparatively

but soon he

By Hon n

q.
h,

Remnants Remnants
Remnants Shirtings, Gingham,

Remnants Cretonnes,
Remnants Ribbons, Remnants

Remnants

STORE

Paid For

requirement

competition

25, an average of
xprcss. ono of tne

best ponies, brought $3,100, nnd
Pluc Peter, another famous pony,
was sold for $2, COO. Uoth wero bid
in by Paul J. Rnlnby, the young

a turfman and a
polo enthusiast. Crotonn, another
pony, was bid In by Kecnc for

Polo ponies como from Texas, Wy-

oming, or Montnnn. Before the
raw" ponies urc shipped tiast they

have never felt tho keen tooth of
the currycomb. If sold In tho mar-
ket nt $250 a head a profit is real-

ized. Likely looking ponies sell even
ns high ns $500 to $1,000. '

Auction sales of seasoned ponlrs
nro very rnro In this country, hut In
England many sales of vctcian pontes
nre held. Tho record prlco of $6,500
was received for a veteran pony ten
1 cars ago at Tattcrsalls. About five

?ears ago nioinas muciicuck,; Jr., vuiu
Howdy nnd E. W. nftor sovcral sea
son's campaigning. Rowdy brought
$800 nnd E. W. $500. John A. Lo-

gan, Jr., who ten years ngo was a
noted pololst, sold six seasoned po-

ntes at an average price of $600.
Tho best of the ponies bred on the

plains nre thoso used for "cutting
out" tho young cnlvcs from tho cows
at branding time. Tho experience of
tho ponies In rounding up cattle
makes them sure-foote- Intelligent,
aggressive, and courageous." These
ponies are worth from $750 to $1,000
to the ranchman. They nre not sent
East with tho ordinary ponies for
8,8,8 8.8 88,8 8 8 8 au.8 8.8.8
Donlln, who knows n ball player like
he knows his alphabet, thinks a lot

rt

Hiunuu iu luriti ilia ciuu mu juuub
backstop was atuohg tho first engag
eh. ",Bllss was a'hi'cmber' of his

cluti last winter and no player
ninde more friends on the islands
than 'tho California hoy.
Jnck 'ciiugh't for tho 'vurslly before
going to 'Oakland'.

GO

Bale, but nre disposed of privately.
There arc not moro than a dozen

men who bring the polo ponies on
from tho West. The shipment of po-

nies Is consigned to Long Island,
Westchester County nnd Brookllne,
MnBs., places wheic the polo playing
contingent reside, Aftor reaching
the East tho pontes usually sell read-

ily. Thcro Is always a brisk demand
for this clnss of horses. Ono West
erner recently sold three cnrloads Iff

threo days nnd then returned homo
with $20,000 In his pocket. The fa-

vorite ponies In England nro dwarf
capable of carrying

weight nnd with tho endurance to
gallop at top speed on n slow field.
Occasionally they have been used In
this country, but nono of the crack
American players who havo visited
Ilurllngham, the sent of the grent
polo matches abroad, has ever re-

turned with tho English pony. Amor-Ira- n

pololsts consider the mixed-bre- d

Westerner rnnch pony tho better of
the two. Ho hns plenty of speed and
enn gallop on tho hard turf, whllo
tho English pony Is accustomed to

,soft going.
Many of the bettor clnss of polo

ponies-nr- tho results of transfusion
of good English blood by mntlng stal-
lions from abroad with American
lanch mates. Another cioss with
the trotter hns been productive of
good results, und tho foals havo
shown speed and stability.

Many Amcrlcnn polo ponies nnd
American pololsts will be seen In ac
tion at Van Cortlandt Park In tho
senior Und Junior
matches beginning Aug. 29 and con- -

tlnulngifor several weeks.'

Clinrles 1J. Maud' mado the lowest
fc'oic In the qualifying round of tho
golf competition for the Del Mo'ntn
cup. t
'i J ' . M t A" f , . k.

Tho stanronl varsity migiiy team
will piny ten matches before tho

contest In November.
X

The Danish consul In London wrote
n Idler to Battling Nelson, encouiag-In- g

him on to victory.
8 8 8

James nA Keeno's Mnskctto won
the Gloat Filly stake easily nt Sheeps-hea- d

bay.
a a :t

Thomas P. Mumford of Pasadena
won the Del Monto golf cup for men.

1

-

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.,
Agents,

Remnants ! Remnants ! !

Remnants!!!
Lines accumulated our
Business of our Clean-U- p Sale has resulted in Hundreds,THE Remnants and Oddments in department.

together marked desperately and will be

On Monday Next
Sheetings,

Remnants
Calico,

Neckwear;

Hono-

lulu

'tohlvcrsity

ALL
MUST

West

thoroughbreds,

championship

and

SPECIAL Remnant Suitings, best qual-
ity English and American Cloths, some in Ken's Suit
Lengths, some in Roys' Suit Lengths; others in
Pant Lengths, at Big PRICES. It
preferred, we cm make these up at Special Rates
in our TAILORING

on MONDAY, we will EX ALAMEDA,

1000 Pairs Men's Pants

Andrew Usher's
ScdWWhiskey

iivi.-npiii- i-

And Odd from Big Sale
Large

every These have
been gotten cheap

offered

MONEY-SAVIN-

DEPARTMENT.

Also, show,

every size, and a grand variety, bought at a Big Discount. The prices will be $1.50, $1.75, $2.25. $3.00, $3.50, $4.50.
Double What We Ask. It will pay you to visit this REMNANT SALE.

L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd.,
'HONOLULU'S DEPARTMENT

"
. Reserve

i t?r

Worth

ALAREA STREET.
I S I A Royal Welcome Here. Cor. Nuuanu & Merchant. Ihk. The dear Bills can piny tennis, I' - -; i 'IkSHHHkkaHHsHkHkHsSBkkSkkHkHkVHHHHkkV
itjffy
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